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Hand eczema: interventions and contact allergies
The treatment of hand eczema is more experience-based than  1. 
evidence-based. (this thesis) 
Topical corticosteroids are the mainstream treatment for patients with hand 2. 
eczema, alitretinoin is the most investigated. (this thesis) 
Cyclosporine is a valuable treatment option to be considered in patients with 3. 
recurrent vesicular hand eczema. (this thesis) 
International consensus regarding the classification of clinical types of hand 4. 
eczema is needed. (this thesis) 
Products used at work must be patch tested in dilution series when 5. 
occupational contact dermatitis is suspected and routine series show blank 
results (this thesis) 
Adding isobornyl acrylate to the (meth) acrylate patch test series has no 6. 
additional value. (this thesis) 
Herbal products are not as safe as consumers assume. (7. this thesis) 
Patch testing distinct components, such as ascaridole, is preferred over patch 8. 
testing complex mixtures, such as tea tree oil. (this thesis) 
Research is to see what everybody else has seen, and to think what nobody 9. 
else has thought. (Albert Szent-Györgi) 
Science and everyday life cannot and should not be separated.10.   
(Rosalind Franklin) 
There is simply nothing chocolate, duct tape or time cannot fix  11. 
(daily-life experience)
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